WORLDWIDE

Helping a B2B company
market to consumers
Challenges:
• High product returns,
high support costs, and
low ra ngs stymied a
company more familiar
with the business than
consumer sector
• Internal eﬀorts lacked a
strategic, holis c approach

Approach:
• Applied proven
methodology to analyze
data, iden fy key drivers,
define ac onable
recommenda ons
• Helped priori ze and
execute primary
recommenda ons

Results:

CASE
STUDY

A world leader in laptop innova on wanted to grow in the
consumer space. Marke ng eﬀorts worked and sales increased.
Unfortunately, support costs did too and resulted in a very public
drop in customer sa sfac on ra ngs. Siloed eﬀorts within the
company to fix the problem failed and D2 was called in to help.

Our approach
We applied a unique, holis c D2
methodology that leverages data and human
insight to drive an op mized customer
experience. We started with a data
assessment to evaluate data sources, quality,
and missing informa on. From there, we
analyzed data and were able to pinpoint the
biggest problem areas. Our Behavioral Science
team conducted various studies to be er
understand the informa on customers need and how they want to access it. These
eﬀorts led to be er product specs, customer communica on pieces, packaging,
and proper tech support and outside salesforce training. We also helped with
process improvement on the handling of returned units.

The results
Improved customer
ra ngs

Reduced product returns
& support costs

40m

$

Results were not immediate. It takes a while to understand necessary changes, and
even longer to have changes flush through a product pipeline. Over a 2-year
meframe, our client saw a drop in tech support calls and returns, as well as
increased customer saƟsfacƟon raƟngs. They saved $40 million in product returns
alone. The cost for D2 work was approximately $100K.
We made a tremendous diﬀerence in the laptop line. Had layoﬀs not discon nued
the eﬀort, our client could have seen addi onal impact from fewer support calls
and improved customer sa sfac on. They were, however, extremely sa sfied
with overall results and saw first hand what a customer-focused methodology
can achieve.

Return in investment
(ROI)

For more informaƟon:
www.d2worldwide.com
605-232-4170

Invested $100,000 >>> ROI $40,000,000

